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StiHatfield says Canada could supply its own oil
trhinc it very closely, but that at Hatfield added that his govern- who have made very little

should know a lot cf people are watching '» technology ment has tried to find ouwhy money from their farms and are
«ovstorsfR reallv on edge. This is no way to act »he Pre ist to do this people are on welfare. He think now eager to sell and retire.
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r *»° neoDle east of the Ottawa Hatfield said that ecological effects of such a project the importanc Hatfield said he hoped to make
^ilpkTwho want fuel for their cars this winter, we re in a g P,, when questioned about past example, Hatfield ment- changes in the elections act and to
5 L tea" the," homes." said os „r as tael is concerne^ remark5 Lt New Brunswick was where eight L.eiingle member ridings for the
Richard Hatfield, premier ot New Questioned * . becoming a "colony of Ot thousand persons were on welfare. province by the nexl electio
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attitude* eoutd* lead to many .he JI.ESj'J to fn“ although he teels Chtawaj ^«'«'«id St felt he has had hate formed the government.
-SSTcA.* " SSyZT- a source o, -entions are g^hc^h^ ^

ÆSSSXSGXX Corning us,,, ihe tides o, the control over „^ ««-g

*°"tve talked to a lot of people who electricity. Hatfield said. Were ^As . ttmMMitime “™\rs;o“^C «tL^tc°pienls SœUiat tte Sdittoi “toting
ETïiSa S»e!rtî?»m£ hordes is breaking down ,n New

and'that one was actively opposed government. He also , ,
to it but that it was done -would like in the system tends to lead t0 Part'®scounteract this type of He said t£s inbalancerepresenting groups and divisions
situation, he said, “I suspect we 11 future to cor, ^he socU;ty. rather than society

A television will be installed in have to unite if not politically, t0Qk 0Pffice, many young people, as a whole.
Saturday and Sunday on many policies j t. h ving trouble at home, left their

•ifternoons on a dav to day rental Hatfield expressed d,sdPpo.ntf hav^J ^ ^ f)p welfare.
basis until Christmas The Board ment at the gene . Now, Hatfield said, they can

will then decide response to Maritime unie> _ welfare. He believes the
reaction merits have a lot of problem» that are ge welfare is not to solve

eliminating the exactly the same in all three purjj» ' blems. 
provinces.
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Social club to make changes said the proportional

To

By I.ORNA PITCHER One questioner criticized the 
not government’s cutback on

education budget, claiming that it 
had resulted in the firing 
specialists, such as music and art

^Hatfield said that the budget had 
been cut because of a decrease in 
enrolment and that the decision on 
which teachers should be removed 
were made by the individual school

the club on
the

Social Club members and guests tPrs
will be noticing a few <’h®nJJs Jh(.ther club 
,he near future as a \ ■ |ju u TV or
Nov 1st general mien g ron(vd TV altogether
memberS Also discussed was the possibil-

Verv few members attended, ity ol the Social < lub sponso sce people express
narrowing discussion considérai) m casiona specia p • about it, for or“ The CHSC emptoyee, pre.e,,, STUli whir l wi uU prababl) ^ . ,
introduced a motion that they be restricted to club Commenting on DREE itsell

half on legal guests. i „r n,rhetors Hatfield said, 1 think it is a sounaA new CHSC Board of I ) rectors Hame ^ „u has provided
was also elected which w II serve concep , (q thjg region
until Oct Bl. 1974 Directors are deJ?n' / ..The federal govern-
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current 
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Financial statements
Bv-law 18 of the constitution will included the monthly ,u gt ’ 

be amended to allow no more than which involves expenses U 62
2 emDlovees of the club to sit on the a„d revenue ol $10.275 an
5 Son Board of Directors. This financial statement comprising the 
wS give non-employees the pvriod of dan 1st to Sep. -Otb 
ouorum an important considéra During this tune revenue Iota 
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On face five we’ve got a report on the SRC s 
endorsement of the graduate students’ attempt to gam 
two seats on the Senate.
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Sabbatical leave is a privilege
!

an editorial on the terrible parkingPage six features 
situation on campus all over the world and a few remain

Where they go depends on their 
area of interest. Most go to where 

field is most intensively

on hiswishes to expand or keep up 
field, it is usually necessary for 
him to go outside of UNB.

--ïcsÿESE
for the scholar to research and for him opresent to the rev g be looked after. Other
keep abreast of new developments committee where he inten members of the department can
in his particular field of specalika- "<» ^,^*f,tSometim„ lak, over the courses or they are

memkVwiU onW take hall a year not ottered that Particular year 
is a privilege no, a right" ott. bu, a,es,il, required to present Sometime^another pe ^ ^ ^ 

commented Dr Thomas Condon, their program. he facuUy member is away.
Dean of Arts. "We regard this as a 
very important program for the 
individual."

- Sound off - has several letters One guy 
he’s having problems finding a john in thiPage seven 

writes to say 
SUB

By PAT KIRK

Viewpoint, on page eight, asks students in residencesif 
they think the residence standards at UNB art mgn 
enough.

Our feature story this week is on caveat emptor buyer 
beware. In other words, consumer, know your rights. 
Pages 14, 15, and 16. :

I lion, and the cartoons, are onWhere its At, the crossword 
page 20 this week.

Page 21 featur 
the Week
Red and Stock will not b, overly kwd or renhchy ihis 
year, we’re informed For the real truth, see pa g

iüü
Z'/JTïïi.X S&SWlt-d- 'Our peopie go . catch-upm your ^ , ,,
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the Pictou County peopleThe UNB Ironmen clubbed 
recently See page 25.
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